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~he !Jmporlance o/the J ewiah nalionai..Jiome 

"MICHAEL REESE HOSPITAL 
29th St. and Ellis Ave.. Chicago, lll. 

I am a pediatric resident at Michael Heese Hospital and am 
writing on behalf of all the personnel -residents, attending 
pediatricians, allergists , social workers, psychiatrists, and auxiliary 
p2rsonnel- who have at one time or another taken care of Shirley 
James during the past three years. 

I first met Shirley when I began my residency some 15 months 
ago. She entered the Examining Room in the midst of a severe 
asth:rnatic attack; the nurse said "·Shirley's here again," and asked 
me to inject the I V Aminophyllin. This episode was repeated 
about every three to four days (or nights) . Her visits became so 
frequent that they ceased to be listed in her clinic record; they must 
number well into the hundreds. 'She has had the use of every 
facil ity that modern medicine could muster. 1She was seen reg
ularly over the years at the allergy clinic; she has had intensive 
treatment by the Psychiatric Department; she has received prop
hylactic medication with no consideration as to cost- including 
intensive trials on cortisone up to 60 mg daily at home over periods 
of several weeks. All these eHorts have failed to prevent or even to 
alleviate her continuing attacks. 

The only relief Shirley ever found has been inside the pro
tective environment of the hospital. She has had about six admis
sions because of intractable status asthmaticus and after emerging 
from the acute phase (usually in 48 hours) she has spent many 
asymptomatic days and weeks, only to return wheezing a few 
days after discharge. 

Shirley is now a patient in my ward, having been admitted 
three weeks ago in status. From my observations of Shirley as 
an outpatient and in the ward situation, and from my knowledge 
of her previous history, ii believe she may still be rehabilitated if 
firs t she can be removed from her traumatic home situation a·nd 
second, placed in a residential setting which is designed to give 
total patient care to this kind of patient. I feel that this is our last 
chance to save her from a shortened life span of continuous asthma 
attacks and all the serious attendant complications of this disease. 

After careful consultation with several agencies, we find that 
your institution is the only one which meets our specifications. I 
am therefore requesting that you consider this girl as a candidate 
for admission to the 'Home." 
Footnote--Shirley James is now at our home. 

(All of us know the importan t role our National Home occupies in the na tion 's 
total health picture . Every Chapte r member and each person of the s taff shares the 
p ride of this knowledge. However , it is always encouraging to note when a famed 
medical institu tion pays professional tr ibu te to our child treatment program which 
YOU make possible . 

We believe the contents of the above letter speak more eloq uently in appreci
ation of the existence of the National Home than anything we could write.) 



"It appears to u s t hat t h e chi ld cannot go on very 
much longer under t he present conditions. The Home 
would he a 1·eal arlvanta,qe to the boy." 

Mayo Clinic. Rochester. Minn. 

" I would urge that you get this boy into the Na
tiona l H ome just as soon as you can. I feel this is 
the only solution for Jimmie. H e is in u rgent need 
of thi s type of care." 

Lahey Clinic , Boston 

"Joel has had a thorough tr ia l with pract ically a ll 
t he treatment avai lable to us. From a psychological, 
as well a s a somatic standpoint, you?· H ome sh ould 
cunt1·ibu te greatly to his welfare." 

Children's Hospital of Los Angeles 

Shi rl ey may still be rehabili tated if fi1·st she can 
be 1·emoved hom her ti·aumatic home situation and 
second, placed in a residential setting which is de
signed to g ive total patient care to this kind of pa
tient . This is on?' last chance to save her f1·om a 
.~ho1·tenecl lif e span of continuous a sthma attacks and 
all th e serious attendant compli cations of t his dis
ease. After careful consultation with several agen
cies, we f ind t hat the National H ome is the only one 
which m eets ou1· specifications." 

Michael Reese Hospital. Chicago 

"Your Home would do this youngster a great deal 
of good." 

Duke University, North Carolina 

What they say 
. .. rtoul :Jhe 

Natior&al Home /or 
Asthmatic Children 

af :lJenver 

The Jewish National Home for Asthmatic 
Children (formerly National Home for Jewish 
Children). the only charitable institution of its 
kind in America. fulfills a vital role in our 
country's health picture. 

The children sent to us come from every part 
of the nation. regardless of race or religion. They 
are referred to us by maior hospitals, clinics and 
child welfare agencies. 

On these pages are a few of the admission re
quests sent to the National Home by various 
agencies on behalf of some needy child suffer
ing from chronic intractable asthma. 

We believe these excerpts speak for them
selves on the importance of the National Home's 
free. nationwide treatment dedicated to the child 
asthmatic sufferer. 

... 
Your support will J..ake possible the care, 

treatment, rehabilitation and research services 
of the National Home which have answered 
t he urgent appeals expressed herein. Your 
generous contributions will insure that the 
National H ome will be enabled to maintain 
and expand its life saving services, available 
without any cost to the pa?·ents of t h e nation's 
needy asthmatic child sufferers. 

" This child has had an extremely difficult t ime 
with her asthma. From the a lle1·gic viewpoint she 
has been investigated and re-invesigated and still 
continues to have persistent symptoms requiring 
large amounts of med ication for a child of this age. 
I .feel that she desen;es a chance a nd should be given 
a trial at the National Home. It would be desirable 
to have her culrnittecl to the H ome directl y from t h e 
H osp ita l. " 

Brooklyn Jewish Hospital 

" This child had some form of congenital heart 
di ~ease fo ll owed by freq uent respirator y infection 
wh ich eventually ended in b1·onchial asthrna. In ad
dition h e had a severe attack of polio. He does not 
walk , but must 1·ide and be pushed about on a b icycle. 
Beccmse of t he whole complicated picture, we can 
see no way out .for this little boy or fiL·e /; ut his ac
ceptance nnd admission to yo111' horne w he1·e the total 
pe?·sonality of the child , as well as hi s physical con
dition , can be evaluated and t r eated. 

"It is recognized thi :; is a difficult problem but 
this only serves as a chall enge to you1· institution." 

Child Welfare Services . Albuquerque, New Mexico 

" If this child can be saved hom inwads a h ·eacy 
made, n m ·eat service will hare been ·rendered to this 
lit tle .rJiTl by t he Nntional H ome. This eight-year-old 
has a h ea1t of a thirty-yea1·-old ." 

Children's Agency. Milwaukee 

"Mary stands an excellent chance for help in your 
institution; while if allo,ved to go on, she may end 
u p as a h opeless pulmonary cripple. Without your 
h elp we can only visualize a rapid deterioration of 
her health." 

fort Dodge Hospital. Iowa 







September 15, 1953 

Dear Mr . Gershtenson: 

I am a pediatric resident at Michael Reese Hospital and am 
writing you on behalf of all the personnel -- residents, attending 
pediatricians, allergists, social workers, psychiatrists, and 
auxiliary personnel -- who have at one time or another taken care of 
Shirley James during the past three years. 

I first met Shirley when I began my residency some 15 months ago . 
She entered the Examinin§ Room in the midst of a severe asthmatic 
attack; the nurse said ' Shirley's here again'\ and asked me to inject 
the IV Aminophyllin. This episode was repeated about every three to 
four days (or nights) . Her visits became so frequent tha t they ceased 
to be listed in her clinic record; they must number well into the 
hundreds. She has had the use of every facility that modern medicine 
could muster. She was seen regularl y over the years at xhe allergy 
clinic; she has had intensive treatment by the Psychiatri c Department; 
she has received prophylactic medication with no considerat ion as to 
cost -- including extensive trials on cortisone up to 60 mg daily a t 
home over periods of several weeks. All these effor t s ha ve failed to 
prevent or even to alleviate her continuing attacks . 

rrhe only relief Shirley ever found has been i ns i de t;he protective 
environment of the hospital. She has had about six admissions because 
of intractable status asthmaticus and after emerging from the a cute 
phase (usually in 48 hours) she has spent many asymptomatic days and 
weeks , only to return wheezing a few days after discharge . 

Shirley is now a patient on my ward, having been admit ted three 
weeks a go in status. From my o~servationa of Shirley a s an outpat ient 
and in the ward situation, and from my knowledge of her previous 
history, I believe she may still be rehabilitate i f firs t she can be 
removed from her traumatic home si tuat ion and second, placed in a 
residen tial setting which is designe d to g ive total patient care to 
this kind of patient . I feel that this is our last chaece to save 
her from a s hortened life span ef continuous asthma attacks and a ll 
the serious attendant complications of this disease. 

After ca reful consultation with severa l agencies , we find that 
your institution is the onl y one which meets our specifications . I 
am therefore requesting that you consider this girl as a candidate for 
admission to the Home. 
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She is a negro; however, she seems to relate well to both white 
and colored in the ward situation and I see no reason for excessive 
fears on that score. She is a charity patient and will probably be 
unable to pay for any significant portion of her care. 

I am enclos ing statements by her psychiatrist and psychiatric 
social worker in order that you may be fully acquainted with a l l the 
facts we can provide. 

If you need any further informa~on, please feel free to write 
to me. 

RSM:rrm 
Enclosures 

Very truly yours, 

Robert S . endelsohn , M. D. 
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Se ;'tembe r 21 , 1953 

Robert S . r endelsohn, H. D. 
Vi ch· e l ~eese Hos pita l 
29th St r eet a nd El li s Avenue 
Chica . o 16 , I l l i nois 

Dear Dr . Hendel sohn : 

Jr e Prepare and Prevent. Rother t1um Repair orad Repent 

Jack Gershtenson 
Administrator 

Allan Hurst
6 

M .D. 
Medical irector 

Harold Nitzberg 
Case Work Director 

Irving Kaplan 
Group Work Director 

Re : Shirley J ames 

Hr . Gershten son has r e fe rred to me your letter alone '.-rith additi onal 
mat eria l from t'1e psychiatris t and th e social worke r regarding Shirley 
J ame s . I want to t ake this oppor t unity t o thank you fo r your ver y c om
prehensive a nd useful material relating to the pr e senting problem a nd 
also the th e apy cha t has a lready been done ·rit h thi s child and her 
mother . I am sure tha t a t t he point 1-1her e the a plica t ion is proc e s
sed by our staff and the Admi ssions Committee v.re shall f ind t ha t we 
have been very much he l ed by you and your colleague s who underst and 
t he needs of this girl. 

Mr~~~~rrAibert I v10 uld like to sha re ~tlith you a little bit about our admiss i on proce-
Ar~~~l:ui~aer d 1res so that t he f amily can be helped to make the a pplication a nd also 
Drs~~</:~:fn'::i~;otfee to unde r st a nd the nat ure of our institution i n relation to sec t arianism. 
Rot~~:~~~~rund As you may know our Home has a l ways been designated a s a center for the 
Ja~:w~C:.t:in trea t ment of J ev.rish Children . \',Then the a pplicat i ons of children of this 
So~~~ldstrom ori gi n come to us the final r es ons i bi ity lie s wi t h t he Admissi ons 
sal<~~ g~nberg Commi t t ee . However, when we a re recessing a p . lica t i ons of children of 
soro;~~eles othe r r eligions we then t ake the matter to t he Boar d a s t he r e i s a 
Ju~~~c~~~uel Heller rnatter of policy involved . At t he pr e sent t ime we do have ten non
Mr~i~~th Kenan Hertz Jewish ch ildren. We want you to know, however , that we have been im-
Ch~~l:~t~~~e pres sed by Shirley' s needs and do wish t o have t he family and you c om-
Jota~·}~;~res pl ete the appl i cat i on pr ocess so that ~tre c an present t he mat er i a l to 
H1~~~~ t he Admissions Comnrrttee a nd the Board . It s eems that your sta ff has 
Justice Mitchell May a good dea l of understanding of the child ' s needs and ha s g iven much Brooklyn 
Harry Mittleman constructive t hought to the need fo r placement v.rith us Portland, Ore. · · • 
Dr. John Myers 

New York 
Frank Rubenstein 

New York 
Ralph M . Simon 

New York 
Max Sobel 

San Francisco 
Rabbi A . Alan Steinbach 

Brooklyn 
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c:.rt c.> f the pplico.tion procedur e is o have tl-Je octo~ s fill out the 
enclosed medi l fo r~ts . In addition '"e require the f c~,·.ily to fil out 
in up ico.te , the enc_ osed application blanks . \· e also requ ire that the 
family be involved 1t.-ith the socia l service w-orker a r c.>'md the vlhole matt er 
of pl .:::.nnj o or this sepe. r ation . We 1trould ne ed so:-:1e repo t of the fa.mi y ' s 
attitude toward placement and also their r eadi ness to continue vJO king 
t,hrough 1dth the social \fOrk r the r1any aspects relating to the child 1 s 
illness such as inter- r e l ationships , aPxieties around nlacement , etc . 

1:Je ho e we ca n get the rr-Jquired materi 1 as soon as rossib e . If the child 
i s acc er;t ed we waul like to ave he enrolled in the public school without 
any lo ss of time . We sh 2.ll be lookine _orwar d to hearing frorn you . 

-:_' : em 

Dict::-ti:;d but not re&d 
Enc : 

Sin erely yo rrs , 

Har old Nitzberg 
Dir ecto o f ase rork 
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